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Lausanne, Dec. 8. (By AssO'

elated Press) Turkey and Eu-

rope apparently have drifted bo

far apart on the great issues of
the Near East conference that the
pessimists have a fruitful field for
unhappy prognostications of a
complete collapse of the pour par

William Gahlsdorf was elected

president of the Salem Business
Men's league at the annual elec-

tion held last evening at the
Chamber of Commerce. As provid-
ed by the by-la- and constitu-

tion, he assumes the duties at
once.

M. T. Madsen was elected ylce
president and to serve as directors
A. F. Marcus, A. D. Hurley, Allen

Katoury, Otto Paulus and Joseph
Chambers, Jr.

Trading stamps were opposed
by members of the league in at-

tendance last evening. In a dis

lers and the resumption of war in
southeastern Europe.

Such a culmination of the con-

ference discussions could easily
be argued as a strong possibility,
but any such argument based on

' .,, . - ... ,11' --a .J.:: v.: J
ni d; Ti'.ri'jon retire M mayor of Detroit andtend the district convention to be sultan Invited tocussion of the evils of trading

a reasonably hypothesis would
leave out the fact that Europe
needs peace and that Turkey has
constantly proclaimed her need of
capital to develop her immense

New York, Dect 6. Directors manager of the Btreet railways.held at Silverton on ThursdayDALLAS KNIGHTSstamps, it was stated that the
company now endeavoring to find MAKE HOME IN MECCA of the Vacuum Oil company have

declared a 300 per cent stock divilodgement In Salem were offering
their ptamps to merchants for

resources. '

The frenzied character of yes-

terday's proceedings, in which
INFLUENZA
I As a preventive, melt and in--
I hale night and morning

evening, January 11, at .which
time the new nati of that lodge
will be dedicated. The meeting
Monday evening was brought to
a conclusion by the serving of re-

freshments.

$40 a thousand, with instructions ELECT OFFICERS $45,000,000
the capital

dend, transferring
from its surplus to
stock.

Russia came to the fore as the that on the purchase of every $1
worth of merchandise, one cent in-

London, Dec. 6. The Morning
Post's Carlo correspondent says
that Mohammed VI, the former
Turkish sutlan, is reported to have
accepted the invitation of King
Huessein, sovereign of the Hedjaz,

willing champion of Turkish au
tonomy, is indicative of condl stamps should be given.

It was also said that the cash Your Eyestions which provoked genuine de V VAPORUB
Oner Million Jan Vud Yeatl$

--The ministry headed
Nikola Pachitch re- -

Detroit. James Couzens, re-

cently appointed to the United
States senate, announced he would

value of a trading stamp wag to
Belgrade.-b- y

Premier
signed. to live in Mecca.be placed at one quarter of a cent.

That Is, if the purchaser who had
trading stamps wished to cash
them, the value would be one cent

spair on the part of the confer-
ence leaders.

80 long as no actual break oc-

curs, there is hope that time will
bring conciliatory views. Tho
worst is anticipated, however, as
shown by the appearance here of
a suggestion that a general war
could be launched against Turkey
by the league of nations.

on the purchase of goods valued Grand Theatre Tonightat $4.
False advertising- - was also dis

Dallas, Dec. 6. At a meeting
of Marmion lodge No. 96, Knights
of Pythias, held In their castle
hall on Monday evening, the fol-

lowing officers were elected for
the ensuing term: Lester D. Leigh
ton, chancellor commander; Del-be- rt

P. Plaster, vice chancellor
commander; Fred J. Holman, pre-
late; Fred B. West, master of
work; Leif S.'Finaeth, keeper of
records and seal; Doc P. Patter-
son, master of ffnance; Walter L.
Voung, master of exchequer; F.
J. Morrison, master at arms; Earl
C. Burk, inner guard; Maurice O.

Hayes, outer guard; O. E. War-

den, trustee.

cussed and to secure information
as to how Portland merchants

A SET OF

BOOKS

for Christmas

handled the proposition, the sec-

retary was instructed to write
the Portland Ad association for
Its mode of procedure. The state

DOUGHNUTS PAY

COLLEGE EXPENSE

Are the most delicate
organs of your body; yet
the average human gives
them the least thought.
Wet feet are a matter to
be attended to at once
lest we catch cold, yet
the same man will read
for hours by the poorest
light and subject them to
strain. If you have done
this, bring them to us for
scientific treatment.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

301-- 5 Oregon Bldg.

Oregon's largest Optical

Institution

Phone 239 for appointment.

ment was made that for the ben-
efit of retail conditions in Salem,
some action should be taken to
prevent misleading advertising. It is the intention of the

Knights of Pythias lodge in DalThe incoming administration
will take up the proposal made
last evening that each member of"Rn crnn a fWa n, ml. tt.. :

the league display a card showing

las to observe Christmas in the.
usual yuletide custom. They will
be Joined in this by the members
of Carl B. Fenton post No. 20.,
American Legion, who have al-

ready made a substantial finan

his membership. Through the re-

port of the secretary, it was
shown that a number of advertis-
ing traveling fakes had been forc

The best play and finest company that has visited the Pacific
Coast in years, is the verdict of the entire press of San

Francisco and Los Angeles.

William A. Brady
In assciation with Raandeau, London, Inc., will present

JOHN
GALSWORTHY'S

GREATEST PLAY

"The Skin Game"
As played 18 months in London, Eng.; 14 months in New

York; 6 months. in Chicago. To be giveu here by London and
New York cast of English artists selected by Galsworthy himself.

One of the best plays and company's Salem will be fortunate
enough to have this season.

PRICES: lower Floor $2.20; Balcony $1.10, $1.65,-$2.2-

Same Prices as Portland. .

Salem, Portland and Seattle are the only cities this
company plays in Oregon and Washington

What home do you know where such a gift
would not be appreciated?

- Well fUlede book shelves are esential to any
fine American home. They not only yield the
joy and benefit of reading they create a gen-

teel atmosphere.
Our stock is large and varied both as. to

authors and bindings. Come in before the rush
and let us show you. .

ed to move on, through the con
certed action of members of the

cial contribution for the purpose.
This is generally the big yuletide
event in Dallas and draws con-

siderable attention to those hav-

ing it in charge.

league.
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vcrsity of Oregon has its "Shiek"
and is proud of it, Fowever said
"Shiek" didn't gain Ms popularity
by winning the hearts of the fair

s. Ho gained it by his culin-

ary art.
Oregon's "Sinker Shiek," some-

times known as Rolund Arne. of
Portland, last year conceived the
idea of earning his way through
tho'university by frying doughnuts
Between Jamkry 1 and June 18
Inst year, Arno fried 00,000 dough-
nuts and sold thorn to University
of Oregon students and other Eu

Secretary Q. E. McAfee report Salem. Ore.

Arrangements, were made ated active memberships number-
ing 109. the meeting for a good sized del

egation from the local lodge to atThe drivinrr of pile for the foun
dation of the new ent-u- n lmildinrr

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED
ALWAYS USE

of tho Oregon Pulp and Paper Co.
is about completed, Fred A. Erixon,
who has the contract for the foun w " -

papital Journal Want M
gene residents. He found the busi-
ness so successful thnt ho rosumed
it again this year whon he roturned
to the university to continue his
studies.

dation and erection of the building
says now that the foundation piles
have been driven, the work of con

Th Economy BAKING POWDER

Bevier Grocery "Bring Besulls-Tr- yte1
struction will go rapidly forward
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From all indications shoes are cheaper than they will be for
another year, as all raw materials are showing a small ad-

vance in price, and it will soon be reflected in the finished

product. So do not hesitate to buy shoes at these sacrifice
prices, as our stock will soon be depleted if the rush of the

past week is continued.

Buy your Rubber Footwear Now.
'

We are sole agents for the Famous Bail Band Boots and Rubbers
I I. I

Men's Work Shoes
Heavy Brown and Black Work Shoes.

Regular $5.00

$2.95

Ladies'. Slippers
Kid and Patent Colt Sliopers and Pumps.

Values to $10.00

$5.95

Ladies' Street Oxfords
Black and Brown Calf and Kid Oxfords. New

round toes and low heels- - All sizes and widths.
New Stock. Very desirable for street wear.

Ladies' Dress Shoes
One lot of Black, Brown and Colored Dress Shoes,

that were $7.50, $9.00 and $10.00. Broken lines but
all sizes in the lot.

$1 .95 House Slippers $SL .95Men's House Slippers
Heavy Felt Comfy Soles. All Sizes.

Regular $2.50 Value
Ladies' Felt Slippers. Comfy soles.

$2.00 Values

$1.35 $1.35

Boys' High Tops en's Dress ShoesBoy Scout Shoes
Brown and Black. Sizes 2 '2 to 6.

Regular $5.00.
Sizes 22 to 6
Reg. $7.00

Ladies' High-Grad- e Shoes
Black, Brown and Colored Kid Shoes. High and

military heels, all sizes, that were $9.00, $10.00 and
$12.00. Suitable for dress or street wear.

Sizes 11 to 2
Reg. $6.00

$3.95
Brown and Black Calf, English last. Broken

lines of shoes that were $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00.
Good Styles, all sizes.

$4.95$3.95

Dayton High TopsMen's Oxfords
Black and Brown Calf Oxfords.

Regular $10.00 and $15.00
$5-9- 5Brown 16-i- n. top

Reg. $15.00
Brown 12-i- top

Reg. $12.00

$7.95 ,$6.95 $8.95

RUBBER HEEL DAY WEDNESDAY AII Makes of Rubber Heels Put On for 25c

REPAIRS WILLIAMS
The best repair work in the city. We have put in all new machinery

and have the best man in the city. Try us once. If it is not the best

repair work you ever had we will not ask another chance. s.

Dr. Williams, expert foot specialist. Consultation free. Consult
him about your feet-- He removes corns, treats bunions and fits arch
supports. All foot troubles scientifically treated.
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